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Transcribed by Will Graves

State of Kentucky Henderson County: Sct: On the 23rd day of July 1832 personally appeared before the Honorable the County Court of Henderson County Kentucky aforesaid now sitting John Sladyen of Henderson County and State of Kentucky aforesaid aged 70 [last digit written over could be 78] years, who being first duly sworn according to law, doth on his oath make the following declaration in order to obtain the benefit of the act of Congress passed the 7th of June 1832. That he enlisted in the Army of the United States for 18 months in the year 1780 in the month of June with Captain Culverson [probably Capt. James Culbertson] and served in the 1st Regiment of the Virginia Continental Line under the following Officers – the is in Virginia under the command of Baron Steuben. He marched through the lower parts of Virginia – having fought the British at Richmond, when General Arnold [Benedict Arnold] burnt the foundry – fought them again lower down the River at Cabin Point [Cabin Point] on James River. Then he was detailed to join the Carolina troops & fought at Guilford [March 15, 1781], Camden [probably the battle near Camden known as the battle of Hobkirk Hill April 25, 1781] – thirdly at a Fort on the Congaree River – then at Ninety Six [siege of Ninety Six May 21 – June 19, 1781] & fought at Eutaw Springs [September 8, 1781] & continued on to the end of the war. That when he entered the service he resided in Charlotte County in the State of Virginia – That previous to this he marched through the Carolinas as a militia man, being drafted in March 1779 under Colonel Mason to join General Lincoln, & continued six months, having fought the battle of Stono ferry [June 20, 1779] – opposite Johnson. That besides other battles – above referred to – he received a severe wound in the knee of the left leg from a musket ball, while in actual service against the common enemy at the battle of the Eutaw Springs in South Carolina on or about the 8th day of September 1781 fighting at the side of the gallant officer, the late Lieutenant Gabriel Green of this (Henderson) County, who while alive often acknowledged his services: that he continued in the service for the whole time for which he was detached and for which he engaged until discharged by Colonel Howard about the beginning of 1782 –

That he has no other documentary Evidence, his discharges being lost except the duly authenticated testimony of his fellow soldier James Slaton1 of Bedford County Tennessee and which respectfully is herewith presented.

That he hereby relinquishes every claim whatever to a pension or annuity, except the present, and he declares that his name is not on the pension roll of any agency of any state in the Union – Sworn to, and subscribed the day and year aforesaid.

Signed S/ John Sladyen

1 James Slaton W9655
State of Kentucky Henderson County Sct. Before me, John Green, Senior Magistrate of Hanover County Kentucky personally appeared John Slayden – of Henderson County and voluntarily made oath that the above declaration of his services is strictly true.
Given under my hand this 23rd July 1832.

S/ John Green

State of Tennessee Bedford County: SS: Personally appeared before us James McGuire & John B Scruggs acting Justices of the Peace for the County aforesaid James Slaton a Citizen of said County aged about seventy years and made oath that he was during the Revolutionary war personally acquainted with John Sladyen who he believes to have been about the same age with himself and who he is informed and believes now lives in Henderson County Kentucky – that he the said James Slayton was a Soldier among the 18 months men in the Virginia line of the Army of the Revolution and was for some time stationed at Chesterfield barracks in Virginia under the command of Captain Baron Steuben and that he was there acquainted with and knew the said John Sladyen to be a soldier among the said 18 months men but was not present at the time said Sladyen was discharged and does not recollect to what Company or Regiment he belonged – And although the said James Slaton has not seen the said John Sladyen for a number of years yet he is fully satisfied from a letter he has recently received from the said John Sladyen postmarked Henderson County Kentucky that he is the man he formerly knew, during the Revolutionary War from his having recalled to my recollection a circumstance that happened at that time (viz.) not being sick in the Hospital and his coming to see me.

Sworn to & signed before us this 4th day of February 1832
S/ James Slaton

[Veteran was pensioned at the rate of $60 per annum commencing March 4th, 1831, for 18 months service as a private in the Virginia Continental line.]